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NAIA Great Lakes Region Volleyball 
1998 Final Region Rankings and Tournament Seedings 
(Updated November 15, 1998) 
~ I Institution J State I Record 
~J Bethel I Indiana 139-2 
r1 Taylor I Indiana 142-6 
r I Mount Vernon Nazarene I Ohio i s 1-s 
~I Madonna I Michigan 140-6 
~ I Cedarville Ohio 131-10 
~ I St. Francis f Illinois I 21-13 
r I Dominican I Illinois 134-13 
~ I Illinoi s-Springfield I Illinois 130-15 
191 Michigan-Dearborn I Michigan 136-14 
j!0--1 Indi ana Wesleyan I Indiana 135-14 
~ I Siena Heights I Michigan 123-12 
F j Cornerstone I Michigan I 20-14 
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